Course Title: "Talk and Learning: Preparing for Dialogic Teaching"

Course Code: 129.2.0452; 129.2.0442

Instructor: Adam Lepstein

Schedule: Sunday, Wednesday, 16:00-18:00, two hours, 72 credits, for 135 students, in the department's lecture hall.

Course Objectives:

- Understanding of key concepts and methods for investigating talk and interaction
- Application of the concepts and methods for investigating talk in the analysis of classroom conversations
- Understanding of central topics in the study of talk in the classroom, including conversation structure, formation of questions, implementation of voice, and building identity
- Understanding of various approaches to dialogic teaching and the challenges of implementing them
- Conducting a research case of dialogic teaching

Reading Materials:

Socrates (Apolto)

Platonic

Vygotsky

Berliner

Ferrera

The study of conversation and conversation in the classroom

Methods of studying conversation

Analysis of conversation and microscopic-analytic

The structure of conversation in the classroom

Third phase (accountability)

Dialogic teaching according to Alexander

The dialogic teaching and the culture of Israel

By examining the possibilities and limitations of dialogic instruction through case studies
דרישות והרכב ציון

_MESHKAamburger

** משקל בציון הסופי **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ステータス</th>
<th>נקודות</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>חובה</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>חובה</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>בחינה</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>עבירות</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>מבחנים</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>עבודות</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>סיום</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>סכום</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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